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Donor liver·derived. dendritic cells (DC) have reo 
cently been identified within various lymphoid and 
nonlymphoid tissues of organ allograft recipients, in· 
eluding nonimmunosuppressed mice transplanted 
with and permanently accepting major histocompat· 
ibility complex (MHC)-disparate hepatic allografts. 
These findings have raised questions about the basis 
of the tolerogenicity of the liver-and, in particular, 
about the properties of liver-derived DC. To study fur.. 
ther the structure. immunophenotype and allostimu· 
latory activity of leukocytes resident in normal mouse 
(BIO.BR; H·2k , I·EIl) liver, a procedure was developed to 
maximize the yield of viable, non parenchymal cells 
(NPC) obtained following collagenase digestion of per· 
fused liver fragments and density centrifugation (Per· 
coll). These cells comprised populations expressing 
lymphoid and myeloid cell surface antigens. As com· 
pared with spleen cells, they proved good allostimula· 
tors of naive (BIO; H.2b, I-E-) splenic T cells when 
tested in primary mixed leukocyte reactions (MLR). 
After overnight (lS·hr) incubation of the NPC, enrich· 
ment for transiently adherent, low-density (LD) cells 
on metrizamide gradients permitted the recovery of 
low numbers of cells (approx. 2-5 x lQ4 per liver), many 
of which displayed distinct DC morphology. Flow cy· 
tometric analysis revealed that these cells were CDS-, 
CD4-, CDS-, and B220-, but strongly expressed CD45 
(leukocyte·common antigen), and mild·to·moderate 
levels of CDllb. heat·stable antigen. and CD44. The 
cells also expressed moderate intensity of NLDC 145 
but not 33Dl, DC restricted markers which have been 
shown to be differentially expressed on mouse DC 
isolated from various organs. This DC·enriched popu· 
lation was more strongly MHC class II(I·Ek )+ than 
NPC, as determined by immunocytochemistry and 
flow cytometry and exhibited much more potent aIlo· 
stimulatory activity for naive T cells. These findings 
demonstrate that freshly isolated murine liver NPC, 
and perhaps their counterparts in situ, exhibit alIa· 
stimulatory activity that is enhanced in the non
adherent. low·density (DC-enriched) fraction after 
overnight culture. They further suggest that the 
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maturation of liver DC may play a key role in deter
mining the immunogenicity and or tolerogenicity of 
hepatic allografts. 

Dendritic cells (DC)'" are a minor population of large, bone 
marrow-derived leukocytes that are distributed ubiquitously 
throughout the body (1, 2). DC resident in the interstitial 
connective tissue of nonlymphoid organs. such as the kidney, 
heart, or liver. are believed to be important "passenger" (do
nor-derived) leukocytes (3). that migrate to T dependent ar
eas of host lymphoid tissue following organ transplantation 
(4). They constitute potential members of a hemopoietic lin
eage of potent antigen-presenting cells (APC) that, on matu
ration, express abundant cell surface major histocompatibil
ity complex (MHC) products. Their isolation depends largely 
on physical characteristics and on the expression of lineage
specific markers. Freshly isolated DC from lymphoid organs 
are potent stimulators of primary MLR (5), whereas freshly 
isolated epidennal DC of skin (Langerhans cells) are unable 
to initiate primary T cell responses. but develop this capacity 
following in vitro culture with granulocyte-macrophage 
colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) (6). It is thus thought 
that the DC resident within nonlymphoid tissue may be func
tionally immature (7) and/or more heterogeneous than the 
potent stimulators of T cell activation that can be isolated 
from lymphoid organs. The phenotype and properties of liver 
DC. which are located within the portal triads. have been 
described both in the rat (8-10) and in man (11). Little is 
known. however. about the properties of DC present within 
mouse liver, although presumptive DC have been described 
in portal triads (12), 

Recently, it has been suggested that the chimeric cells ob
served in various organs of recipients of liver or other al
lografts include. predominantly, cells of DC lineage that may 
play an important role in modulation of the immunological 
interaction between host and donor \ 13-15l. Since the liver is 
the most tolerogenic of all transplanted organs (16-18) and 
can be spontaneously accepted across MHC barriers in mice 
without the need for immunosuppressive therapy (19). stud
ies on mouse liver DC may provide important clues to mecha
nisms underlying tolerance induction. We have isolated DC
enriched cell populations from nonnal mouse liver and 
describe herein their immunophenotype and in vitro allo
stimulatory activity compared with freshly isolated liver non
parenchymal cells (NPc). 

• AbbreVIations: DC. dendritic cell: FBS. fetal bovine serum: HD. 
high-density: LD. low-denslty; mAb. monoclonal antibody; MHC. 
major histocompatibility complex: NPC. non parenchymal cell. 
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Flow Plan of Liver NPC and Dendritic Cell Isolation 
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FIGURE 1. Flow plan for the isolation of nonparenchymal cells 
from normal mouse liver and for the preparation of DC-enriched 
suspensions. 

MATERUUS AND METHODS 

Animals. Adult 8-12-week-old male B10.BR m_2k, I-E·) and 
C57SUlOSnJ <810, H_2b, I-E-) mice were purchased from the Jack-
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TABLE 1. Monoclonal antibody panel 

Antigen .cm Isotype Supplier/clone 
name (ATCC NO.1 

Leukocyte-common Ag 
CD45 Rat IgG2a :'11119.3.4 (TIS 122) 
CD45RA;B220 Rat IgM RA3-3A 116.1 (TIS 146) 

Lymphoid (primarily) 
Thy 1.2 Rat IgG2a Pharmingen; 53-2.1 
CD3-E Hamster IgG Pharmingen; 145-2Cll 
CD4 Rat IgG2a Pharmingen; RM-4-5 
CD8a Rat IgG2a Pharmingen; 53-6.7 
Heat stable antigen Rat IgM J llD (TIS 183) 

MHC: class II; I_Ek.d.p.r C3H IgG2a Pharmingen; 
14-4-4S (HB32) 

DC-restricted 
Lymphoid DC Rat IgG2b 33D1 (TIS 227) 
Interdigitating cell Rat IgG2a NLDC-145; 

Dr. R.M. Steinman 
Myeloid (primarily): Rat IgG2b F 4/80 (HB 198); 

macrophage Dr. R.M. Steinman 
ReceptorSiadhesins 

CD32, Fc-yRII Rat IgG2b Pharmingen; 
2.4G2 ms 197) 

CDllb, Mac-In Rat IgG2b :'111/70. (TIS 128) 
unit; C3biR 

CDllc, p150/90 Hamster IgG :'-1418; Dr. R.M. Steinman 
CD44. Pgp-l Rat IgG2a Pharmingen; 

2D2C (TIS 235) 

son Laboratory, Bar Harbor. ME. They were maintained in the spe
cific pathogen-free facility of the University of Pittsburgh Medical 
Center . 

I .p 
• 

FIGURE 2. Cryostat section of normal BIO.BR mouse IH-2K'I-E') liver. showmg strongly MHC class lI-posltlve cells in a portal area. All 
posItive cells appear to be assocIated with blood vessel components. There is no staming of bile duct epIthelium. hepatocytes. or endothelial 
cells .avIdin-biotln peroxidase. counterstamed WIth hematoxyhn: '-tOOl. 
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FIGURE 3. Representative flow cytometnc analysis of cell surface markers expressed on the NPC population freshly isolated from normal 
\ B 1O.BR I mouse liver. The cells were stamed by direct or indirect Immunofluorescence and five thousand gated events were acquired for each 
mAb. 

IsolatIOn o(NPC from lIVer ,Fig. 1). ~lice were anesthetized with 
metofen and swabbed wIth 70t;} ethanol. and an abdommal mid-line 
incision was perfonned. The liver was perfused for 3 min in situ via 
the inferior vena cava. using 30 ml Hanks' balanced salt solution 
\ HBSS; Gibco. Grand Island. NY) and a 22 G intravenous catheter 
ICritikon. Tampa. FL1. Collagenase solution 12 ml [Sigma. St. Louis. 
MOl tvpe IV, 1 mg/ml in HBSS) was then injected; the liver was 
excised immediately. diced into small pieces. and digested in colla
genase solution 120 mllliver! for 30 min at 37°C. with constant stir
ring. To increase the yield of cells. 2-4 livers were usually pooled. The 
digested tissue was Iiltered through stenle nylon mesh 10.1 mm! to 
remove debris and connective tissue. 

The cell suspenSlOn was then centnfuged and washed twice in 
RPMI·1640 IGibco!. supplemented with glutamme and antIbiotics at 
·100 Xg tor i'i min. The cells were resuspended in 7 ml stenle self
generating Percoll solution 1 Sigma; 1.079 relative denSity I and cen
tnfuged at 4'C for 10 min at 39.000 xI? m an ultracentnfuge IBeck
man Instruments. Palo Alto. CAl. The top layer of cells. contamlng 
intact hepatocytes and hepatocyte fragments was removed and dis
carded. The cell suspenSlOn between the upper and lower lervthro
cvte \ layer. constltuting the freshlv isolated non parenchymal cell 
I :-,oPC! populatlOn. was then removed and washed ,,21400 x{f; 5 mini 
In RP~II-1640. 

Enrichment for dendritic ceLIs IDC). To ennch lor DC. NPC were 
placed m :!5-cm- tissue culture tiasks and mcubated overmght t 18 

hrl at 37°C in 5t;} CO~ in air. Nonadherent cells were recovered and 
resuspended in 8 ml RPMI-1640. supplemented with 10% heat-inac
tivated fetal bovine serum 1 FBS) (complete medium) then layered 
onto 2 ml columns of hypertonic 114.5'7(, w/v) metrizamide (Sigma; 
grade 1. approx. 99'7r pure! dissolved in complete medium in 15 ml 
conical tubes. The cells were sedimented at 600 xg for 15 min at 
room temperature. The low-density (LDl, DC-enriched interface 
population was removed carefully using a disposable pasteur pipette. 
These cells. subsequently referred to as "DC-enriched cells." were 
washed twice and finally resuspended in complete medium. The cell 
pellet I high-denSity; HD) was also recovered for subsequent func
tional studies. 

Immunocytochemlstrv and histochemistry. Cytocentrifuge prepa· 
rations of isolated cells or LO-!lm crYostat sectIOns of the liver wen' 
,tamed using the aVIdin-biotin-peroxIdase complex IABC) staimn~ 
procedure. SpecImens were alr-dried at room temperature I RT) b,'· 
lilre fixation in acetone for 5 min. The slides were washed in phos
phate-butTered saline IPBS). treated uSing a blocking kit (Vector 
Labs .. Burlingame. CAl. then mcubated for I hr at RT with prede
tennmed optimal dilutions of the appropnate biotinylated primarY 
monoclonal antibodv I mAb I. Aller further washes in PBS (3 x. 5 min 
each I. the slides were mcubated With streptavidin-biotin-peroxldase 
complex IABC·PI I Boehrmger ,\Iannheim. Indianapolis. IN! diluted 
in PBS for 30 mm. and the color reaction developed for 6 min uSing 
a peroXIdase chromogen kit IAEC: Biomedia. Foster City. CAl. Celb 
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FIGURE 4. Allostimulatory activity for 2.106 naive B.10 (H_2b) mouse 
splenic T cells of variable numbers of y-irradiated. freshly isolated 
NPC prepared from normal B10.BR (H_2k) mouse liver. Cells were 
cultured for 72 hr: [JH1TdR was added to the cultures 18 hr before 
harvesting. Results are mean cpm :!: 1 SD and representative of 3 
separate experiments. (6) freshly isolated NPC; (e) freshly isolated 
BlO.BR spleen cells: (0) unstimulated B10 splenic T cells. Syngeneic 
(810) liver NPC stimulators gave results almost identifical to those 
obtained with unstimulated T cells. 

were counterstained lightly with hematoxylin. Controls included the 
omission of primary antibody and the use of isotype-matched irrel
evant mAb. 

• '. .. 

,.,., ... , 

Flow cytometric analyses. Liver NPC or DC-enriched cells (5 x 
105/tube) in HBSS with 1% w/v bovine serum albumin (BSA: Sigma) 
and 0.01% sodium azide (Sigma) were stained either by direct or 
indirect immunofluorescence. T lymphocytes were identified using 
FITC-conjugated rat antimouse Thy 1.2. PE-conjugated rat anti
mouse CD4 or CD8a. or hamster antimouse CD3-E mAbs (PharMin
gen, San Diego, CAl. To detect B cells. rat antimouse B220 (CD45RA; 
TIBI46. ATCC) was used and was identified by FITC-conjugated 
affinity-purified goat antirat IgM (Jackson Immunoresearch. West 
Grove, PAl. Anti-leukocyte-common antigen (CD45; TIBI22.ATCC). 
antimacrophage antibody (F4I80, HB198: ATCC), anti-heat-stable 
antigen (HSA, JUD. TIB 183; ATCC). and antibodies directed 
against DC-restricted markers (33Dl, TIB227; ATCC, NLDC-145: 
and CDllc. N418; kindly provided by Dr. R.M. Steinman, Rockefeller 
University, New York. NY) were employed to further characterize the 
lineages of the isolated cells. The expression of certain receptors! 
adhesins was analyzed using mAb against FcyRII (CD321, CDUb 
(MAC-la unit, M1J70; TIB 128. ATCC), and Pgp-l glycoprotein 
(CD44. TIB235; ATCC). FITC-conjugated antirat, antihamster. or 
antimouse antibodies. as appropriate. were used as secondary anti
bodies. Normal hamster IgG or the appropriate rat Ig isotypes were 
used as negative controls. Biotin-conjugated mouse antimouse 
!_Ek,d.p.r (PharMingenl was used with FITC-conjugated streptavidin 
(Jackson) as the secondary reagent. For the latter mAb. biotin-con
jugated mouse IgG2a. together with FITC-conjugated streptaVldin 
was used as a negative control. After staining. cells were fixed in 1 '7c 
paraformaldehyde in saline before flow cytometric analysis was per
formed in a FACSTAR flow cytometer <Becton Dickinson. San Jose. 
CAl. Five thousand events were acquired for each sample. 

Mixed leukocyte cultures. One-way mixed leukocyte cultures in 
96-well. round-bottomed microculture plates were performed with 
variable numbers of y-irradiated (20 Gy) allogeneic <B10.BR) or syn
geneic <B10) liver NPC or splenocytes or DC-enriched populations as 
stimulators (S). Naive T cell enriched B10 spleen responders <H) 

.... 4!i ...... 
J.~." __ 

, . ~ I/f -w .... ... ..-
, . -,.-. _____ -__ wAlA.M 

FIGURE 5. Giemsa-stained cytocentnfuge preparations of nonadherent. low-density. liver-denved cells recovered from metrizamlde gradi
ents after overnight culture of ~PC from normal BIO.BR mouse livers. The cells are agranular. With vanable degrees of cytoplasmiC 
vacuolation and irregularly shaped. eccentric nuclei. Some cells display distinct cytoplasmiC projections. One of the cells (right panel I exhibits 
prominent nucleoli (arrowsl x 1000. 
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FIGURE 6. Strongly MHC class II' cells with distinct dendritic morphology present in the nonadherent. LD fraction recovered from 
overnight-cultured BlO.BR mouse liver NPC. Cells were stained using a rnAb to I_Ek and the avidin-biotin-peroxidase procedure (counter
stained with hematoxylin. x 1000). 

12,10" in 100 ul;well) were from normal. naive adult animals. Cul
tures were mamtained in RPMI-1640 with 10'1 heat-inactivated 
FBS and 2.10-" ~t 2-mercaptoethanol for 72 hr in 5'IC CO" in air: for 
the tinal lil hr. 10 III r:lH1TdR (1 uei) was added to each -well. Cells 
were harvested onto glass fiber disks using a multiple cell harvester. 
and the de!,'Tee of thymidine incorporation was determined in a liquid 
'cIntlllation counter. Results were expressed as mean counts per 
Illinute lcpml = 1 SD. 

RESULTS 

l.ocalizatwll o(liver DC in situ. Since it has been shown prevlOusly 
that presumptive interstitial DC of rat t 8. 10 I. or human tIll. or 
lllouse liver 11:2 I are localized predominantly around portal tnads. 
;lOd since mature DC strongly express MHC class II in situ. we 
"xammed cryostat sections of normal B 1O.BR liver stamed for ~tHC 
dass II t I_Ek I to contirm the presence and localization of cells bearing 
this marker. As shown in Figure 2. and in keepmg with a recent 
r<'port t I:! I. 'trongly I-E"-positive cells with dendritic morphology 
Wl're Identified In portal areas. MorphometriC analvsis revealed that 
:It least ~()("r of the class II' cells in liver sections were located in this 
1't'1,'10n. 

/.,,,la/1011 I1I11i IlIllllullOphellO(VplC allalVSIS of hepatlc NPC', The 
number ot NPC isolated routinely per normal mouse liver was ap
proxImately Ix 10', with less than 51( hepatocyte contamination on 
mIcroscopic exammation of Giemsa-stamed cvtocentrifuge prepara
lions. The cell ,.urface phenotype of these cells was charactenzed bv 
flow cvtometnc analysis, Figure J shows the FACSCAN protile ob
tamed after !ratIng on the entire live cell populatIOn. The cells were 
,;trongly posltl\'e ti)r the leukocyte-common antigen I L' 045bn<n" hut 
\IHC class III I-E') was low. They stamed both tor Ivmphoid markers 
,('03 -. 13220'··. :md HSAbn •• l\ and the macrophage cell surtace an
lIg-en, jo'·liHU: thev also expressed the lollowing fl'ceptorSiadhesIns: 

COllb <MAC-1a unit)'. CDllc'uw , CD44 (Pgp-ll', and C032 
(Fc'YRIIl, Expression of the DC-restncted marker NLDC145 was also 
detected but that of 33D1 was low. 

.4.lIostimulatory activity of' hepatiC NPC. The allostimulatory ac
tivity of freshly isolated B 1O.BR (J-E'I liver NPC was exammed by 
culturing variable numbers of these y-irradiated cells with a fixed 
number 12 x 10") of naive B 10 (J-E-I splenic T cells in 3-day mixed 
leukocyte cultures, As shown in Figure 4. the liver NPC induced 
proliferation of allogeneic T cells. and were similar in potency to 
freshly isolated allogeneic spleen cells. \\'hen an equivalent number 
or excess of NPC over T cells was used, however. the extent of the 
MLR was diminished. 

Enrichment lor DC, To enrich for DC, freshly isolated NPC were 
cultured overnight (18 hrl, and the nonadherent, LO fraction was 
recovered (see Fig, 1 and Materials alld Jft'lhuds I, This population 
consisted of approXImately 45-50% mononuclear cells with distinct 
DC morphology. Giemsa-stamed cytocentrifuge preparations exhib
ited cells with irregularly shaped eccentnc nuclei. abundant cyto
plasm. lew cytoplasmIC granules, and promInent cytoplasmic proJec
tions or "veils" (Fig, 51. Prominent nucleoli could be discerned in 
many of the dendritic-shaped cells. The degree of cytoplasmic vacu
olation was variable; in most cells. there were no prominent vacuoles. 
while in others variable numbers could be seen. 

ImmunophenotvPIC anaiY,~ls o"DC-~llnchecJ. populatIOns. Immuno
cytochemical staining of cytospins for MHC class II <I-Ek) revealed 
that the LD cells with distinct DC morphology were strongly class 
I I-positive I Fig. til. More extensIve Immunophenotypic analvsls of 
the DC-ennched cell population was undertaken by tlow cytometry 
I Fig. il. The cells were L'045ono',. and had markedly upregulated 
theIr MHC class II expressIOn. Thev were Thy1.2-, C03-, ('04'. 
C08,,-, 13220-, HSA', L'032-, COlle'. F·I/HO'. C044",m. :md showed 
moderate expressIOn of COllb and of the DC-restricted marker 
:-\LOC 1·1.') but wpre ;jaOl"'o. 

• 
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FIGURE 7. Cell surface markers on normal mouse liver DC-enriched cell populations stained by direct or indirect immunofluorescence and 
analyzed by flow cytometry. Nonadherent LD cells were harvested from metrizamide gradients after overnight culture of NPC from normal 
BIO.BR mouse livers. Five thousand gated events were acquired for each mAb (detailed in Table ll. The results are representative of 3 
separate experiments. 

Comparative allostimulatory actIVity of overnight-cultured liver 
NPC- and DC-enriched populations. To test and compare the aIlo
stimulatory activity of the BIO.BR (I_Ek) overnIght-cultured nonad
herent livpr NPC and DC-enriched populations. variable numbers of 
y-trradiated cells were used as stimulators of a fixed number (2 .< 
10") of natve BlO II-E-) splenic T cells in J day, one-way mixed 
leukocvte cultures. For comparative analysis. freshly isolated Y-Irra
diated B lO.BR spleen cells were used as stimulators. As shown in 
Figure 8. comparatively low numbers of the LD. DC-enriched popu
lation were highly effective In inducmg proliferation of alloreactive T 
cells. In contrast, the overnight-cultured HD liver NPCs or bulk NPC 
exhibited at least 9-27-fold less allostimulatory activity. As with 
freshly isolated NPC. a progressive reduction m the MLR was ob
,;erved when an excess of overnight-cultured NPC (bulk cells or HD 
cells) over responder cells was used. The etfect was especially 
marked with the bulk NPC population. 

DISCCSSION 

DC reSIding in the interstitial connective tissue of nonlym
phoid organs are important donor-derived leukocytes which. 
after transplantatIOn. migrate from the [ITaft into the host 
;ll1d initlUte pnmary T cell responses (:!U I. The phenotype 
and functional properties of liver-derived DC have been ex
tensively Il1vestigated in both the rat and human (8-111. 
There are. however. no published data on hepatic DC isolated 
from the mouse. 

[n these studies. the isolation of NPC from normal mouse 
liver following collagenase digestion yielded a population 
that was MHC class IId.m, and expressed FC'YRII. F4/80. heat
,;table antigen IJlld) and CDllb IC3biR). which are classi
callv assocmted with immature mouse DC isolated from non-

lymphoid tissue ( 6, 7, 21l. Furthermore. these cells 
consistently expressed the DC-restricted marker NLDC145. 
but were 33Dlluw and CDllc (N4I8)iow. When tested in a 
primary MLR. the freshly isolated liver NPC were as good as 
fresh spleen cells in initiating proliferation of naive T cells. 
These observations are similar to earlier reports that freshly 
Isolated rat liver DC have the capacity to stimulate naive T 
cells. but only following removal of inhibitory macrophages 
19). The latter may have accounted for the reduced MLR seen 
in this study when an excess of liver NPC stimulator cells 
over splenic responder cells was tested. Similar findings have 
been made for DC isolated from rat pulmonary tissues (22l. 

Isolation of nonadherent. LD cells after overnight (I8-hr) 
culture ofNPC permitted the recovery of cells. many of which 
had the morphological features of DC ( I. 23 L These mcluded 
abundant cytoplasm with prominent projections. irregularly 
shaped nuclei. and few cytoplasmic granules. Apprmomately 
;')0% of cells in these enriched populations were DC. with 
some contamination oflymphocvtes and a small proportion of 
macrophages visible 111 cytoccntnfuge preparatIOns. This de
gree of enrichment IS similar to that reported by lauten
schlager et al. (24). who analyzed rat liver DC after collagen
~lse digestion of the tissue and enrichment by density 
~adient centrifugatIOn. In keeping WIth findings on murine 
DC isolated from other sites. the liver DC-enriched popula
tion was strongly positive for CD45 and showed apparent 
upregulation of MHC class II expressIOn with concomitant 
downregulation of FcyRII. F4/80 and CDllc. These pheno
t~'pic changes are consIstent with earlier observations re-
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FrGURE 8. Allostimulatory activity for 2.105 naive B.1O (H-2 b) mouse 
splenic T cells. of variable numbers of 'Y-irradiated. overnight-cul
tured NPC or DC-enriched stimulator cell suspensions prepared 
from normal B10.BR (H_2k) mouse liver. Cells were cultured for 72 
hr: [JH1TdR was added to the cultures 18 hr before harvesting. Re
sults are mean cpm ~ 1 SD and representative of 3 separate experi
ments. (.) DC-ennched cell population (nonadherent LD NPC popu
lation after overnight culture); C) HD NPC population after 
overnight culture; (L.) bulk NPC; (.) fresh BlO.BR spleen cells; (0) 

unstimulated splenic T cells. Syngeneic (B10) liver NPC stimulators 
gave results almost identifical to those obtained with unstimulated T 
cells. 

garding the in vitro maturation of murine Langerhans cells 
(6). Furthermore, the change in MHC class II-but not 
Fc-yRII. F4/80. and CDllc~xpression after overnight cul
ture has also been reported for DC isolated from other mouse 
nonlymphoid organs (7). Similar to freshly isolated NPC. the 
liver DC expressed NLDC 145. although not 33Dl. The DC 
were positive for CDllb. CD44 (Pgp), and heat stable antIgen 
!.J llDl. in common with the phenotype descnbed recently for 
DC cultured from mouse blood 125l. 

Previously, differential antigen expression by DC isolated 
from mouse tissues-including spleen. thymus. and skin
has been described (26). Thus. most splenic DC. which are 
considered representative of mature cells. express 33Dl but 
not NLDC 145. whereas freshly isolated Langerhans cells 
I considered examples of immature DC) are 33Dl-. .:\LDC 
145 -. The mouse liver NPC and DC. therefore. share similar 
charactenstics with freshly isolated and cultured Langer
hans cells. respectively. 

In addition to strong MHC class II expression. the liver
derived DC-enriched cell population was highly active in 
~timulating allogeneic T cells. They were at least 9-fold more 
potent compared with freshly isolated NPC. nonadherent 
bulk or HD cells. or freshly isolated spleen cells. Freshly 
Isolated liver NPC. and perhaps their counterparts in vivo. 
may be less mature and acquire more potent allostimulatory 
activity in culture. These findings are similar to eVldence 
that freshly isolated DC populatIOns from other nonlymphoid 
tissues-i.e .. the skin. heart. kidney, and lung-acquire 
stimulatory function after a 24-hr period of culture (6. i. 211. 

These observations are not inconsistent with the presence 
Within the liver of immature DC-which. as speculated re-

cendy by Steinman et a1. (28), may be deficient in initiating 
immunity or may even be tolerogenic. We are examining this 
possibility and have recently propagated GM-CSF-stimu
lated DC progenitors (MHC class II-Idim) from normal B10.BR 
mouse liver that fail to stimulate alloreactivity in vitro (29 l. 
Unlike skin. this inherent inability to propagate mature DC 
from liver in response to GM-CSF might reflect, in the mouse, 
the heterogeneity of the DC population residing in different 
nonlymphoid organs. It is conceivable that the ease with 
which the liver can be transplanted across MHC barriers in 
the mouse might reflect this heterogenicity or the relative 
abundance of DC progenitors with postulated tolerogenic 
potential. 
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REVERSAL OF CHIMERA DONOR-TO-HOST TOLERANCE IN A 
TOLEROGEN-FREE ENVIRONMENT 

EVIDENCE OF A NONDELETIONAL MECHANISM l 

Clonal deletion of self-antigen-reactive T cells is 
known to be a dominant mechanism for tolerance in
duction in animals with a normal immune system. This 
phenomenon is mediated intrathymically by macro
phages and dendritic cells. Some recent data have 
shown that tolerance to antigens expressed on radio
resistant thymic stromal cells results in clonal anergy. 
This report considers tolerance to host antigens in mu
rine H·2·incompatible chimeras (H·2d-H-2k) where 
thymic stromal cells remained of the host origin while 
virtually all lymphoid cells were replaced by donor 
H·2d cells. To assess the mechanism responsible for 
donor·to·host tolerance induction and the possible 
role of tolerogens in this process, we transferred (H· 
2d-H·2k) chimeric lymphoid cells into lethally irradi· 
ated H·2d mice (a murine environment free of host 
H·2k antigens). Engrafted chimeric cells restored im-
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munocompetence of secondary recipients without in
ducing a graft·versus-host reaction. H-2k skin test
grafts performed four weeks later were acutely 
rejected (median survival time = 9 days versus 11 days 
in controls). These results indicate that (A) donor-type 
lymphocytes reactive to host antigens in (H·2d-H-2k) 
chimeras are not deleted during tolerance induction; 
(8) the continuous presence of the H-2k tolerogens ap
pears to be necessary for the maintenance of nonreac
tivity to these tolerogens: (e) the anamnestic-like reo 
sponse to the H-2k skin grafts suggests that, during 
tolerance induction. anti·host (anti-H-2k) memory 
cells developed. an interpretation consistent with the 
concept that tolerance can result from a powerful im
mune response. 

Induction of tolerance can be achieved in adults using vari· 
ous protocols combining immunosuppression and adminis
tration of donor antigens. Improved understanding of the 
mechanisms of induction and maintenance of tolerance re
sulted from the availability of monoclonal antibodies to T cell 


